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moot riiat it.
Jeff W. Bettor Coal.

TO BE FOUND EVERYWHERE

tien association servicee were la charge
of a delegation from Wssleyan, and a
fine meeting waa held. Thursday a dele-

gation from Doan went up to. Wesley an
and In tits same manner conducted
sen-ice- s there. A good meeting and a
pleasant time was reported.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK
K "'' "essassssws,.

Activities of Ttatneri and Student
in Various Institutions.

NEBiASXA H0UAL5 ABE AWATE
Indg-estio- Blamed as Cause of His

VISITORS SPEAKOF THE WEST

One Xas Sort Many Ohitni Are

LookiniT Toward Hcbruka.

PLE5TT OF OH 15 WYOXUfQ

Flsrkssaster Declare th Preseat
W later ta Be Vaaaaally Sever

mm Sheep sa Westers
age.

fed out weeks ago and since then sheep
have had to do. foraging the hill
floes, much of th tint facing blixsarda
and grazing out In a temperature ' rang-
ing from xero to t below, .

"It w could have bought hay wa might
have saved a good many ot our animals,
but this was out ot th question. .Hay
delivered at tha station, tha freight paid,
has been coating as high aa KM per ton
end It has been next to Impossible to
get It oven at. this price. . ' .

"Generally, flockmasters-hav- e put .up
enough hay to carry thera through . th
winters, but: the past winter .has been an

When Debility is at Fault
restate at . KaweatlsasI' Lite

JOY STDNTSFOR RETAILERS

Knob Entertainment i Planned for
Visiting-- Nebraska Merchant.

HS - TUESDAY 10 . THUESDAT

"Sarastse Party" - far Mea aad
Theater , Parties aad Baaawet ,
..far All Beetsr sf Kansas

V . 1
'

tsailag. "
Soch' hosts of retailers are expected In

Omaha thia week for the annual fonven-Wo- n

of the Federation of
Nebraska Retailer' that the local Jobbers
snd Commercial c.uo publicity bureau

STRAIN AND WORRY THE CAUSE

Csaatlea Kasabers la Kvery Large
Wale Bailees the Grla Cbl--

easrs tJalveratty FresK
dleat'a Re pert. (Ilr Saffrrlaa wlta Plaarae

w Rrasedy tslrkly Re-sto-re

rail lavor.

Every large oily In Hie United States

KEARXKV SOB.WAL OTK.

Jaaler Class Gives rrsgraaa ta
t'kase--l Taesday.

President Thomas ot th Kearney State
Normal school returned from hia St Louis
trip Wednesday morning. He spoke before
ths- Life: congress at Minden

Wednesday afternoon and was called Im-

mediately thereafter to Clartnda, la, on
account of the serious' sickness ot his
mother. It expected, that he will re-

turn to Kearney early next week.
Mr. Darnell of Lincoln who, Is spend-

ing tha week in Kearney in a special
temperance campaign, addressed , the

j exception, and It has been necessary to
feed continuously since before the middle

lot December. During Sn ordlnarv winter
! we do not have to feed hey. to exceed

The advanced class In agriculture at
the Chadron (Neb.) Normal school - has
been making some very Interesting soil
experiments. Among thee are expert- -
menu to show the moisture content and
the capillary action, of water in different

oontslns countless numbers of worn out,
halt slrk men snd women with poor ap-

petites ami bsd dlsrstlons. They have no

energy, little vitality and are despondent
and nervous.

"The losses of th cattlemen will, be
heavy, probably ranging around- IS to 30

per cent The- - will b heavier than this
soils, also some to show the effect of lime

It the enow remains on the ground an
In soils. i ' '

Miss Ella Holllnrake of Hemlngford
entered the normal last week. They have cold Tcet, sallow complexionsother week. The animate are becomingstudents In chapel, on Friday morning snd they say they are "run down."very thin and so poor that It Is hardMr. Phllpott went to Oordoa to judge and made a stirring appeal to the young The rliht name for the trouble to nerfor them to get about For a loMla the debate between Gordon and Rush'
villa. - .". meu In favor-o- f temperate habits time-msn- herds of cattle have been vous debility snd It Is produced by the

strain and hustle and worry of modernUrine almcit entirely on. the dry sageDean Stockdale served si judge In the Mlra Anna Caldwell addressed the his-

tory and literature department ot th brush." '

have made preparations to entertain tne
visitors on a handsoms scats.

On .Tuesday 'night s "surprise party"
will be held In th Auditorium for the
men and the women will be entertained
at s theater party at the Boyd. Wednes-

day night' a banqust will b gives at
the Rome hotel for both men and women

and after he banquet all wUl attend the

performance at the Orpheum.
, The convention will open Tuesday
morning and close Thursdey afternoon.
Dean Tanoock will pronounce the invoca-

tion Tuesdsy morning and Mayor Dahl-ms- n

and President Havwrstlck of th
Commercial club will welcome th visit-

ors. E. A.. Wurt of Plattsmouth will re-

spond.. Then will corns reports of offi- -
nmllttniie.t COmmlttCCS.mm anil of

Chadron --Crawford debate. -
- ' T-- life.

Many think Indigestion causes the halfMlss Charlotte Tampleton of the Slate Nineteenth Century club .Tuesday after-
noon, taking aa her subject "Warwick sick feeling which afflicts them and theyCOHN TALKS ON SOCIAL EVIL

. . '- a. as ' f

Castle." ... , . . . take "something to digest their food.

This Is all wrong. It may afford tempore
ary relief, but the cause of their stomach

Library commission visited chapel hist
Thursday morning, , .

A society of the normal girls at college
rank has been organised whose purpose
Is the advancement of Its members In
literary lines, espedlally In oral expres-

sion, public speaking and debating. Miss

Wy to Stunp it Out il to Cut Off
trouble Is the nervous, debilitated con

The normal schcol Is In receipt of a
most Itneresting exhibit from the beet
sugar factory at Grand Island. Twenty-fit- s

jars show development of th pro-
cess of the beet from th vegetable to

dition ot the entire system and thia must

SIM.' rtXtUM, TT1 Itlllll.
aos. W. Blacksara tar ooagTees Adv.

Keen Year Mossy u ValnaBlee In the
American Safe 1 posit vaults In Th
Bee building. Boxes rent for S3 per year.

on TO tar Bepreseatatlve 8. Q
Hoff hu filed aa a candidate for a re-

publican nomination for state representa-
tive.

aoasaer Saiertalaad Tne sales fore
f the. F. P. KiiLendall company were

entertained at a staff party last evening
at the home of Walter J. Culley.

Daa BaUer riles Dn B. Butler.
resent city clerk, has filed his petition

commissioner, being the forty-sixt- h

.itlldate te follow his hat tuts the ring.
. ert Caha has also filed.

Sfs are ftsst-- En prices are down
a to a point where the dealers are not

anted to post placards announcing the
iee. "Eigs, 1 cents a dosen," Is the
- la In seme of the stores."

-- snisl Ooee te XerUwestera L. H.
who for a Ions time has been la

the city offices of the Burlington, has
gone to the Northwestern as assistant
city passencer and ticket stent la the
Omaha offices.

Jary XarMtlg-ste- s Boys Bests Th
coroner's Jury la the case of Walter
Selem, Ills North Forty-seven- street,
who was killed Friday evening by a fall-

ing scantling--, returned a verdict to the
effect that death was accidental.

Yerdle ef Accidental Beata Walter
Brown. Twenty-sixt- h and Seward streets,
wiio wss killed In a tall while repairing
some wires on the pouglas street bridge,
died from accidental causes, according to
the verdict returned by the coroner's
Jury. No blame for the accident la

to anyone.
' X.3T0 la Saay laae H. J. Penfold.

secretary of has written to
friends In Cmsr.a from his winter home
at Ctaula Vista, Cal, that he recently saw
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Love of Omaha, who
told htm "awful tales" of the cold and
now In Omaha. At Chula Vista they

' found nua. sunshine and flowers.
Seawall Ceta Jail Beatsaoe Lottie

Oden. a domestic employed by P. H. Phil-bi-

living at lit South Twenty-fift- h ave-
nue, was sentenced to thirty days la the
county jail on a charge of petty larceny.
While In the employ of the Phllbln fam-

ily Lottie stole over t!7 worth of clothes,
which " took to her home for her per- -

sonal use. .

Clark was chosen sponsor for the society the refined sugar.
Tuesday afternoon will b devoted to

. On Tuesday .morning the chapel period
given over. to the Junior class. Aa

be overcome before the stumach will per-

form Its functions properly.
Nervous debility la a modern ailment

caused by city life. There Is a modern
tonlo that overcomes this trouble like
magic It Is called Ton Vita. If you
are afflicted wtih nervous debility don t
welt another dsy feeling miserable. Stop

and the following officers were elected:
President. Laura De MeEIhsney; vice
president, .Flora 'DaboU:' secretary and
treasurer. Ermine Cafmean: editor. Bee

exceptlonslly clever program was pre-
sented. Ths class la favored with a num-
ber of excellent voices and their sons

the discussion- - of "Credits and voueo-tlons- ,"

with several addresses. "Co-

operation" will be the topic for Wednes-

day forenoon and "Trade Relatione" for

Thursday forenoon. Thursday afternoon
mui.r eiMrmsea bv T. ' Arthur

wen both well composed and delight
tle Fisher; critic. Emma Nerud; sergeant-at-arm-

Fern Marshall. The name ot the
society Is "The Alice Freeman Palmer so-

ciety." named In honor of Alice Freeman
dosing your stomach, llet tills great

"While I don't expect to see any boom
in Nebraska land this spring." said R.
L. Benton ot Sidney, w ho spent Sundsy
st the Merchants hotel while on bis way
home from Ohio, "I expect to so con-

siderable activity In real estate circles,

especially in farm lands.
"I spent two weeks at Springfield and

another week In Cleveland and In both
of these dtlea met numerous men who

sought Information concerning Nebraska
,Dowa In Ohio, as la most of th cen-

tral states, lands have become so hlEh
that only the rich can buy them. I
learned that Improved farm in the cen-

tral portion of Ohio, fairly Improved, are
selling from ! to km per acre. Even
for a farmer there Is no money In this
land. Even with good crops, when a
farmer come to figure the Interest on
th money Invested In the land, pay his
taxes and keeps up repairs, he cannot
clear t per cent Interest Farmers realise
this and they, as-- rule ere anxious to
unload. They are compelled to put at
leaet U per acre Into fertiliser eacrr year
If they expect a crop, for most of the'land- la worn out

"Talking with many of th Ohio farm-
ers. I discovered that a goodly number
of them have a leaning toward Nebraska
and thia spring there are going to be
a good many ot them come to thia stats
Soma have tried Texaa and other have
gone to Canada, but generally they are
not satisfied. '

"Within tha next two months I expert
to see a number of Ohio men locate In

Cheyenne county, north of Sidney. Up
In th northern portion of the county
and just over the Una In Morrill county,
as good bud as can be found In the
world can be bought for from KS to ts
per acre. Of course It Is unimproved, but
It Is close to railroad and inside of ten
years will advance to at least T to tlW
per acre."

Era sf Prosperity.
B. P. Mason came In from Lender,

Wye., Saturday and spent Sunday at ths
Paxton, where he met a number of e

friends, sa Mason waa a resident
of Omaha for several years prior to 1100.

Speaking of Wyoming. Mr. Mason aald:
"I pellets Wyoming la on the eve of

th greatest era of prosperity that any
state In the union has ever experienced.
During the last six months a great deal
of developing has been dona In the oil
field and Indication are that producing
Illuminating and fuel oil will b on of

Rector, sectwtsry- of the. Federation offully rendered. In the latter part of the
program tha juniors Impersonated a
number .t the senior class, and tlie
original skotches read by- the various

Palmer, woo has done so much for higher
education of young women of our country.
The colors chosen are emerald green And

white and the flower la tha whit carna members ot tha class, when called upon,
were decidedly entertaining and appre

Kansas ; Retailers: Arthur v. nmun.
Oniaha Jobber, and J. W. Foula of DHIer.

Neb." Offlcere will be elected and a
1111 selected. .

The executive board of the organisation
will meet Thursday afternoon.

Store Borax Beer la Bottle.
n and after March tin leading and

tion. ciated by tha student body.President Sparks hsa returned from his
trip to Bt. Louis, where he has been la The Woman's, club ot Kearney gave an

art exhibit at the Baptist church on
Tuesdsy and Wednesday.- - About M pic-
tures by Chicago artists were presented.

attendance at the superintendence de-

partment meeting of the National Educa-

tional association. On his way back to
Chadron ha stopped off in Lincoln to at

most dellctoua- Bock Beer brewed In

tonic and you will be astonished how
quickly your strength and ambition will
return and how your stomach troublu
a til disappear.

Tona Vita la sold on trial and mustk

bring back your health or the price Is re-- ;
funded

Lee's Rhubarb Laxative la the assist-- ,
ant remedy to Tona Vita and I used In
cassa ot chronlo constipation. There Is

nothing equal lo rhubarb aa a natural,
harmless laxative. Harsher drugs strsln
the Intestines and leave them weak.
Rhubarb acta as a tonlo and give them
strength. Tona Vita and Lee's Rhubarb
Laxative are eold In Omaha by Fhermaii

t MoConnell Drug Co.. Mb and Dodce
Sis.; Owl Drug Co., 16th and Harnev
Sts.; Harvard Pharmacy, nth and Ker-

ne m 81a., and Loyal Pharmacy, 3T-- Nw

llth St. They are splendid modern medi-

cines. Adv.

Miss Marlon. Smith of ths art depart'
ment of the normal gave Interpretative

Omaha , for the last ihlrty-flv- a years.
Have s case sent heme. Phone Chas.
Store Webster ,1M, Independent

Nebraska Man: Finds

tend the Normal School board meeting
held on March a.

W4VM XOftMAL SCHOOL

talks both afternoons. '

.XEIMIKI WklLKVAX,'

the Demand.

HO ARGUMENT ft SEGRtGATIOK

'ahhl Flay tapssrter sf Idea
taat Ssolsl Evil Is Necessary

'

. and Caseet Be Stamped ..
Oat,

- t
"The root-o- f the social evil-l- a not; In

ths slums, but on ths boutsvards; tha

.way to suppress social svll-t- s not to cut
off th supply, but stop tha demand:
there I only one man who can atop the
demand, and that one la 'avaryman.'"
ssld Rabbi Frederlok Conn yesterday aft-

ernoon before the Fntloeophlcal club In

Baright'a hall.
Rabbi Conn rayed the supporters of

th Mea that the social, aril It a hece-ssr- y

one and one' which rdnnat be
stamped out.. lie said' that those who
hold such views and who try to harnsss
it by keeping it in a segregated district,
only make It thrive...

"I do not believe that It can be slsmpud
out by laws or by force. When you har-
ness tbsse people you drive the cancer
Into the social systsm, malting tha evil In-

finitely worse. I also do not believe thst
keeping the evil In a ssgregsted district
does any good. Instead It pieces tlu
ismptatton not only in tha way of tha
weak In a stranger way than before, but
It also Is a temptstlen for week officials
to graft" ",'- - - '

Begin' KdaeatUa Early.'
'To bitng about the condltlbn where

'sverymsn' , will do his psrt. education
along the proper Unas should begin early
In ths Ufa of tha young generation. Then
In time the problem would solve Itself."

Rabbi Cohn was th principal apeaker
at tha Philosophical club yesterday and
hla theme, "The Social Evlf," proved 10

be an Interesting one. Other spekera who
presented their views upon the subject
were: Dr. W. M. Ward. Dr. F. P. Ram-ss-

Herman Ragar, Thomas H. Tibbies,
Judgs J. J. Points and L. J. Qulnby.

Clsb Tsar d Katertalaaieata aadWeek'sMention f theBrief Mother and BrotherBosket Ball Cm tests.Happening.
Prof. 1. T. House was a judge In the The four classes of the College of

Liberal Arts gav a college night program
Randolph-Hartlngto- n debate at Randolph. last Friday evening In tha auditorium. DIXON, "III.. March ' M.- -A ' sevsntsan- -

Mlas Violet C. Woosley. secretary to
Each class contributed Its share of year search for.a mother and a brothertha president. Is enjoying a few days' stunts toward making th entertainment

(visit at tha home of her, mother in Co ended unexpectedly her today when n.
F. 'Berkley, who ssld ha lived In Nebraska,a ancceea Clsssea were limited ts-a- n

expenditure of te and th proceed will entered the home of Mrs. Jennie Scharfer.
be used to buy equipment for th new N. F. Berkley had been' sought by his

brother. Edward, who reside near Stergymnasium.
The Olee 'club filled dute at Beatrice ling, 111,, Edward, however, could get WW H.wi.1

no- trace of hla brother. Tha latter rameand Wymore during the last week. The
club has a number of engagements for

saw -

the spring vacation In April.
to Dixon in connection with a land deal
While looking up the records at the court
houss hs cam across the nam of hla

our great Industries. Over In the BigTha university orchestra under Director
Oreea will malt a trip to Aurora, North mother. Immediately , he started to
Loup and ether points this weak. ssarch lor bar and soon found her home.

Horn basin a number of oil wells were

put down a number of year ago. Oil
waa found In most of them, but for some
unknown reason they were plugged up.
As a result, prospecting and developing

Tha endowment campaign la progress Edward was then summoned.
ing In a satisfactory manner. Much In

DALLAS, Tel., March ' of

Many Sons of Erin
to Celebrate Their

Birthday Sunday
There's a jolly bunch ot sons of Erin

and sons of sons of the "auld sod" will
celebrate their birthdays next Sunday,
March 17. Many of these Irishmen born
on the day held sacred to the patron saint
of Erin are named Patrick after him.

There is Patrick C. Heafey, Patrick
Sheehy, Michael Patrick O'Connor, Mich-

ael Patrick Mullen, Ted Patrick O' Leery,
ratrick Murphy, Patrick ' O'Carroll,
Thomas Patrick Larkln, William Patrick
Russoll, Michael Patrick Crowe, Richard
M. Doody, Mark i. Coed and M. , i.
W'Kane.

Patrick II. O'DonneU of Chicago, tha
sneaker at tha Hibernian entertainment,
also waa born on March 17.

tsrest Is being shown ovar the state and
the- representatives of the university are ceased there, presumably because soma royal Danish klnarosn and th Danish

government agents to find the missing
daughter of the lata August' Jorgsnsen,
who had sot been heard from for als

everywhere being cordially received. Interests were behind tha movement and
they were not ready to bring tha wellsThe basket ball team's . recent victory In. However, the oil la there and in the
not far distant future numerous wells

over Coteer lea lee them, the undlsputsd
Intercollegiate champions of Nebraska years, were completed tonight when the

girl aalled from Oslvsaton, Tsz., boundwill be operated In thst section of the
By. two successive victories over Orlnnell state. for her fatherland.

'In tha vicinity of Casper wa have Jorgsnsen was . a Danish consul Inthey have aa almost similar claim to
match a series of games with ths Uni-

versity
'of Nebrasks. Missouri valley'

champions. but without ' success. The

Confesses Crime foi;
Which Another Died;,
.
Converted to Church

plenty of oil. There are placea wher It

seep out ot rock ledgea and everywhere
that prospect holes have been put dowa
soma oil has bees found. A company

Mexico six years ags whsn he and hla
wit dled.suddsnly a tsw days apart. The
chU was taken away by persons saying
they were her relatlvea and alnce then a
search covering Mexico and a largs part

matter of the reel champions of ths Mis
souri vslley will therefore bav ts re

Is being formed now for ths purpose ofmain undecided.- - ,
FEROL'S FALLS, Minn.', March --The of, tha United States has keen carried on.

Jorgsnsen' was' a relative of the soya!MISSOURI PACIFIC TO written confession of a crlms odmmltled
nearly twenty years ago and' for which

sinking a well. There Is abundant capital
behind tha project Over at Band Creek,
north of Casper, thsr are a dosen or
mora wells being operated. Th output
Is being pumped to Casper, thirty miles

Chancellor Under
New Management

' 'family. s

- Mess raaasaa Bees -- Beer.
, INSTALL BLOCK SYSTEM

One ot the most extensive block sig

another man wa convicted and whs com-

mitted suicide In the'' county jail hers be On draught and ta bottles on and afteraway, where two refineries are In opera-- 1

March t.ifore hi penltentlary'ssntsr.es was begun
waa received today by. County Attorney Ouarsnteed to be the only genuine Bock

Beer brewed In Ofnths. Family trade

nal systems aver adopted by a railroad
la now being In tailed by. tha Missouri
Pacific-Iro- n Mount sin. When completed
It will cover all the main lines and prin

Anton Johnson. .

lumber Six

at Six O'clock
Leave I nlon HtaUon, Omaha,
at 6 P. M arrive Vnioa Bta.
tioa, Chk-afo- , at S A. M. via

'the

Chicago
Milwaukee

and
- St. Paul
Railway

A train ot , quality carries
terl standard sleepers, coaches

and clialr cars elegantly
equipped buffet library car
unexcelled dining car serrleo
olid electric lighted. This

train deserve roar patronage.

Two other fine trains to
Chicago at Ti43 A. M. and

. 7:80 P. M.

TICKETS:

1612 Farnam Street

tlon, consisting of fuel oil, gasoline and'
kerosene. Th Northwestern road lakes
most ot ths fuel oil for Its engines, while
th other products find a ready market
In Nebraska and South Dakota."

Tha letter la signed by 8. U Copeland, supplied by ...
TTM. J. BOiyvHOFF. Retail Dealer.

'Phones: Douglas Its; Independent
cipal branch line of this big railroad South Pasadena, Cel., who ssys that' In

ltd ha assaultsd a negro porter , on 4
northbound Northern pacific passenger

system. Already considerably over LiMt)

The Chancellor, a monthly publication
Issued la Omaha for seven years by
Laurie J. Qulnby. has been purchased by
the Progressive Publishing company and
win be published' hereafter as a weekly
magaslne devoted to progressiva democ-
racy. Mr. Qulnby will continue aa editor
and James W. Metcalfe will be business
manager. Tha first issue under the new
regime will come off the press March &

W later Hard sa Sheep. .,
"Th past winter has been th worstmiles of block . signals rav been con-

structed by th company and Is In op- - in th history of th west for the sheep
industry." ssld J. M. Hums of Harrison,sratlon protecting trains - When the

Oniaha Bank Clerk
Weds; in Los Angeles

Neb., who la at the Rome, "and It willplana contemplated have been completed
this railroad will have. In round numbers. bankrupt many of tha flockmasters, be

sides driving still mora out ot business,"the enormous emeent of 3,000 mile of

train and' robbed th passengers Lstgr,.
ha says, a man named George Lyena was
sr rested and convicted of the crime, bat
before being taken to the penitentiary at
Stillwater, he borrowed a rstor from a
fellow prisoner In the 'county. --Jail and
out hla throat,-dyin- almost Instantly,;

Copeland say that In the meantime he
was convicted of bank, robbery at Moor--

be continued. .Mock signals- - In- - operation. ' ,
Around where I live and weet of usDuffie.Will Talk of

Selling Omaha Goods

lumbus. Nsb.
E. 8. Turner of Lincoln, student secre-

tary of tha Toung Men's .Christian asso-

ciation, spent Thursday at the normal
assisting tha young men In planning the
work ot tha local organisation.

Miss Alice 8am Helton of Wakefield, and
Mlas Nellie Strom of Randolph have com-

pleted tha teachers' .training oouree and
were granted an elementary state cer-

tificate by the Board ot Education on
March i.

Tha workmen have' nearly completed
the plastering ot the second floor ot tha
new library and science hall,, and the
building Is being rapidly pushed toward
completion.

- I '

At a recent meeting of the Board of
Education Superintendent A. H. Dixon ot
Tekamah waa elected to the position .of
Instructor in tha Wayne Normal schodT

for tha summer session.
Miss Elisabeth Kingsbury ot the de-

partment ot Gorman has been granted a
leave of absence from her work during
tha months ot June' and July tor special
study abroad. '. i

Saturday evening el the home of Prof,
and Mrs. C. H. Bright Miss Elsie Ford
Piper, sponsor tor tha senior class, en-

tertained tha memoirs ot the class at a
4 o'clock dinner. She was aMsted by
Miss Jennie L. Piper of Lincoln.

On Friday morning the chapel period
was given over to the model school, at
which time the third grade pupil ap-

peared on the platform In a dramatunv-tlo- n

ot "King Arthur and the Knight
ot the Round Table." The little tots
were In appropriate costume and tha

parte were very creditably pro-s-en

tod. This drama marked the. close of
a language study In.Mlsk Btooklng's de-

partment and waa given under the direc-

tion ot Mlas Charlotte Zlegler, one of tha
practice teachers. '':

rRKMOMT. COLLEGE.

Activities at Teaekera aad Itadeata
and Their Callers.

President Clemmons at tended, the Joint
Teachers' association, which constats or
the Eastern Nebraska and Western Iowa
teachers, which met in Sioux' City. , '.

, J. O. Veteer of Omaha and broUier.
William Tetser, visited their sister. Mlaa

Yalser, ot the college , art department
ovar Sunday.
'

Beverly . Winston Ot Edgar. Neb., aad
T. B. Hughes ot Coxed, Neb., entered
tha school of pharmacy the last week.
Both have bad-dru- store experience.

R. A. Maynard spoke la chapel Mon-

day on socialism. -- .'-
- Prof. t. L Ray was one of tha judges
In the debate between Fullertoif and
Hooper High schools and Miss Forbaa
in tha West Point High school debate.

Charles S. Coney,
who was superintendent of Stanton
county for fourteen years, visited Presi-

dent Clemmons during tha weak. His
daughter, Olga, came with aim and re-

mained at school. ;
Sylvester A. Long, who spoke In the

Toung Man'a Christian association Ly-

ceum course, spoke at the college at tha
1 o'clock Interval cn Thursday. The
assembly room wss packed and ha w
listened to with breathless interest on the
part sf the students. -

SO.IXK COLLEGE SEW.
Stadrats Bead Blrtkdar Greet I a

Piaatdcat Perry.
Prof. Carlson of the biological depart-

ment has seen preparing a series sf
stersoptloaa siloes . on student life at
Doana. Tha set, Includes various picture

SAN. DIEtX. Cel., March 10. (Special
Telegram.) wll Henry Rogers, a bank
clerk of Omaha, 'this morning took out s

In Wyoming, there are immense hards ofSETTLEMENT TO BE MADE

lloense to 'marry Maud F. Gardner otsheep and It I a safe estimate to say
that lbs tones during ths present winter
will average (S per rent There are head. Minn., serving A term In th pent

' IN ESTATE OF MARK COAD

Final settlement of th estate of 'the
Las Angeles. Ths' groom Is tl and tha
bridIJ. : - , ' , '."some flocks that have been almost com-

pletely wiped out. The winter has been

unusually long and cold and with ths
heavy fall ot snow, much ot which has

As I'BlP Oasej
lata Mark 0d. wealthy cattleman and
property holder of Nebraska and Wyom-
ing, la scheduled In court at Fremont
today. .... .

tentiary at Stillwater. Mlna.. lis --says
thst since leaving the prison he has been
In California where ha' ha lived an up-

right life, aiming ths confidence of th
people In thst part of ths eountrv. .

Recently he has been converted at a
aeries of revival meetings. " '

should be covered , with clean bandages.
saturated' wlth' Bucklen'a' Arnica Salve.been on the ground for mors then two

Charles E. Duffle, advertising manager
of it. E. Smith Co.. will address tha
Omaha Ad club Tuesday noon at the
Paxton hotel on "Selling Omaha Made
Goods In Omaha." Selling home-mad- e

goods at home Is a problem which vitally
Interests the Omaha manufacturer, for
"distance lend enchantment," and It la
easier, to sell Omaha goods oilside ot
Omaha than In It--

months. It has required feeding all ot the
lima A a result, most of ths bay waa

Heal - burns, ' wounds, sores, pllea Be.
For sals by Beaton Drug Co.TWO MEMBERS OF CHARIVARI

PARTY ARE UNDER ARREST

SIOUX FALL8, B. P.. March !.-- OMAHA

J(Spedal.r-Oei- Tlt Van Heess and John
O. Notebocm. young men living In the
vicinity of Corsica, have been bound
aver under bond of IMa each for trial
In - the stats circuit court of Douglas

There never was a time when people ap-
preciated the real merits of Chamber-tarn'- s

Cough Remedy . more than new.
This Is shown by the Increase In sales and
voluntary testimon'als from persona who
have been cured by It It you or your
children are troubled with a cough or
cold give It a trial and become acqalnted
with Its good qualities. For sale by all
dealers.

county on an unusual charge that of
unlawful assembly. The charge against
them Is the outgrow th of a 'Unpen" sere-
nade tendered by themsMvsi and other

INVITE EVERY WOMAN
Every woman is invited to consult oar Staff of Physicians, Surgtons ind Specialists, at ths

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Yn by letter at my expense RiV. PauiCB, M. D.
There is every reason why women should not trust .their delicate, cdnsfirutions in the

hands of unskilled persons. It requires' a thorough medical education to appreciate and
understand the female organism. There is every reason why she should write, a specialist

'

As a powerful, invigorating tonic "Favorite Prescription" imparts strength to the whole-syste-

and to the organs distinctly femiriine uv particular.'. For over-work- "worn-out,- "

" run-dow- n," debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, 'seamstresses, '? shop-girls- ," house

keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women generally, Dr. Rerce's Favorite Prescription is

unequaled as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic. , . -

As a soothine and strenrrth- - '

young men to Isaac f)e Veldcr, a promt
nent young farmer, and hla bride. It la
charged that the two defendants In par-
ticular created a great disturbance and
committed considerable damage to prop-
erty. The tem sf the court at which
they will be tried will convene April U,

Interest allowed in

sarins department at
3 per annum . . .

The United States
National Bank of
Omahti gives prompt
and courteous service,
affords absolute secure
It? and has a most con-riiy- Bt

location.

and la th meantime newly married
couple In the neighborhood have no fesr
of being the recipient of "Unpen" sere
nades of a similar character. .

PRUYN IS SENTENCED
TO PRISON FOR KILLING

FREMONT. Neb, March
Judge HoUeabsck this moritng sentenced
Allen Pruyn ts th penitentiary for not

than sn nor more than tea years
uader the uiMrmaaste sentence set Ths
defendant's attorney mad a application

ening nervine " Favorite rrt
icription" is invaluable in
allaying and subduing nervous
excitability, irritability, nervous
exhaustion, nervous prostra-
tion, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms,
fainting spells, and other dis-

tressing, nervous symptoms
commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease
of the distinctly feminine or-

gans. It induces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anx-

iety and despondency.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription is devised and out

JUST SEND ME THIS COUPON (- -i )

t. MEMW lmttD aOTMt. Bmftmlm, W.T.
rMaao ssasTsnMaar at seMes mimmmk fat Wsssas, wss saw gsgi said

'' '''' ' ' " " '' 'rsstCaW ", Hats

AgaT..J'..., Haw assy ssaiaalT.i, ....'....'....Are yen aarrlalT.
'

- asses crass (X) la frsst ef ess an tl sa waWs yes aaTar. T . tTT
lafrawff ISeiwetf si it resssaX assay

OortWttas , Beerkat Daw IleWTwclaa One
rWalPsrWU taasesTveeass --T7

:jm-- e .Malttg spaas ZO
. Plashes .bwsne Bd. Fa-sis THn us ......Caaase st Ufe . JwMa Fans - , ,

aVei iff week,'

,eeeeeeeeeeeeXeweAeeevee-eevvvv- i

M l a maw as
! of tha. campus, th different buildings.

i Finest Beer Carter fcfil lOa ZT,
Sifcsat. K

to have hla paroled, sa It was his first
offense, but Judge Hall c keck sealed the
appocatlsn. A notice sf appeal and

tor admission to be 1 were f led
and aa aooa as the matter oaa be brought
up It hi probable that Proya will be re--

scenes oa tha Bias rival and picture sf
athletic ssntests and sports ef sos Kind

and another. Last Wednesday evening
he Invited the students of ths cstlegci

Ever Brewed
rer te the science hall to new ths

picture, which It took about aa hour to
ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL OPENS

SIMPLE MIXTUREUNDER BISHOP'S DIRECTION

KEARNET.. Neb.. March VS. 4 Special
USED IN OMAHA

siany la Omaluv ars now using ths

TenKkor:e"UIrlHff
yoa Elatz. Watch for
the label-U- se triantle.
It steads for aaEty.

"Ahrmy thm tmma
Oeer, Old Blmtt"
Irom MUwmlf

' BXATZ COMTAHT

display. The fine baloptiooa at to
laboratory snowed up ths sttdes finely
and all wars very well pleased with tasm.

Bar Jeba Andreas sf Weeping Water,
a graduate sf Dean, spoke to ths stu-
dents during chapel exercises last Tues-

day morning. Ha made some vary en-

joyable remarks !

- Last Thursday ws President Perry'e
birthday, aad as he-I- s coDvaJesctng from
a stege ot pneumonia at his sob's home
la Grand Rapids. Mich., tha student all
sent him birthday greetings In the form
of flowers, a book, sad a letter. Tha
alumni sot eves the state ia many In-

stance scat cards ts hfa. Hs seems ts
be getting better sttwty.

Last Sunday ng Mas s Cbrar- -

Tstsgram-Xat- , . Luke s bsapital. formerly
the Kearney PubHe bospttal, wss opened
today under the saspses sf th Western
Nebraska Episcopal district, with Lushes
Osorg A. Cose bar . la charge. The
trustees ef ths former organisation
tamed the property ever ts th bishop
to bold la trust aad to be Supported by
tee Eptsessanan f thl district Arti-
cle ef kstsivwtlew wars riled with the
proper aulhsnrlf

up by a physician of vast experience in the treatment of woman's maladies. Its ingredients
have the indorsement of leading physicians in all schools of practice.

The " Favorite Prescription " is known everywhere as the standard remedy for diseases
of women and has been so regarded for the put forty years and more.

Accept no ucr:t nostrum in place of "Favorite Prescription "a medicine of known
COMTOSiton, with a record of forty years of satisfaction behind it Sold by all'Druggists.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate the stomach, liver and bowels. " One . to three
a dose. Easy to take as candy.

Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps to pay cost of wrapping and mailing nly on a free copyof Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, ckth-bouo- d. InvaJida Hotel
tad Surgical bsfitute, R, V. Pierce, M. D, President, BiffaJoa NVTs - - - -- r -- '

slrapl buckthorn bars and glycerin
mixture known ss Adler-l-k- a th new
Oerraan appandicltl remedy. A SINGLE
DOSB relieves constlpatloa, sour stom-
ach sr gas on ths stomach almost

Thl simple mixtur
lbs dlgestlvs organs snd

draws off tile Impurities and people ara
surprised how QUICKLT It helps Sher-
man t atcCoaasIl Drug Cs, tor. Klb
A Dodge. Cor. lth A Harney. Cor. HUT

Kay t the 8KuaOooEe Advertising. A FarBam, :T-- t Ko. lth 8 '

i


